
fFbkebaU, November so. 
Thfe Morning Archibald Stewart, Esq; I Provost of Edinburgh was taken ii 

of two of bis Majesty's Messengers. 

Whitehall^ November zo. 
BysAdvice§ from J>eal of the 28 th, the Crew of the Ship brought in thither by the Sheer-

ne&, yr$re- all sent to Dover Castle, and the remaining Prisoners distributed in the several Men 
of War in Admiral Vernon's Squadron. By the Accounts that some amongst them give, they 
Jailed from, .Dunkirk, bound for Scotland, with two more Transports in Company, but were--
separated by bad Weather : That the Prize came on the Coast of Scotland^ but being chased 

Sy^ Man of War put t o Sea, and was taken hy the Sbeernefs some Days -after. - Amongst 
^roe-Prisoners there appear tp be some English, who were taken Prisoners the last Campaign ip[ 
l$andeis r and were afterwards inveigled into the French Service. There are also some Deser
ters from the Scotch Regiments, in the Dutch Service, and several Scotch and Irish Men, and 
asibxsorrjSrFrench Men. v 4 . * 

List ofjbt Principal Prisoner s9 a? their Names were given in by themselves. 
t 

* * 
* 

^ ^ wJlAens Nariies. i 

* ^ r * R a d c l l f f e , called l&rf of Der-* 
Wentwater. y 

^ M r . Racjcliffi-, j&fcftq be Soil of the 
former, 

Robert Cameron, 
^Thomas Nairn, Sod to Lord Nairn, 

Sam. Cameron,; * 
Patrick Firzgerajd, 

• James Ohanlpw, 
^ ̂ Wiffiam Fitœeralfl^ 

fcurn^ Mac Carty^ + 
Alexander- Baillie, 
Alexander Mac Dppald, 
Ad^n* Drquhart, * 
X^wis §heef, 
Thomas Renally^ 
John Riley, 
"Murdock Gennis, 
James Seatou, A 

Edward Dunn,. 
Merfeiel Deyant, 
Edmund Riley, 
Robert Grace, 

jjQemenf Mac Dermet* 

3 
X 

«. Quality. 

Captain, 

Captain, 

Captain reformed, 
First Lieutenant, 
Second Lieutenant, 
Captain, 
Captain, 
Second Lieutenant, 
Ensign, 
Captain, 
Captain, 
Lieutenant, 
Captain, 
Lieutenarit, 
Lieutenant, 
Captain, 
Captain, 
Lieutenant, 

I Lieutenant, 
Lieutenant, 
Captain reformed, 
Equerry to the* Person 

Called Lord Dervvent-

RepmenU 

Dilbnto 

Dillon's. 

st 
1 I 

I 

Rooth's. 
Lord John Drummond ,̂ 
Lord John, Drutranond's, 
rJuckley^^ 

&»£ * * 
Buckley's. 
Lord JohnJDrunvnondV. 
Lord John Drummdnd's. 
Lord John Drummon'd &. 
Ruthe's. 
LawleyTs. 
Buckley*s. 
Dillpn's. 
Ruthe's. 
Ruthe's. 
Saintouge's, 
Dilloa's, 
Laity's. 

timed 

1 

1 
ac 

Water*. - j , 
N . B. The Ship taken by the Sbeernefs Privateer, waS fortherly called the Soliel, but the Narrfe 

ihe nq.w goes, by 16 the Esperance. ^ 

. Adm^lty-©fBce, Nov, *%$ 745. 
fas &Htfifr tyijbtittt Npme on Date *wqs sent 

&$&hfs Office jJtytf Tw^stnce, giving Information of 
m&tyfyw bn»^ put upoit the Z,ist to receive the 
-infion and^ouiUjsMdnij allege<t $0 poor Widow of 
m-Qffiferj. nbbofe &Ycumstaitctr dd not time nvithin 

/ / 6f fh2f€$ahtf$ */tj &yrefai Htpon Receipt 
tSPfMJnformahon% t6£Pay>teht to *tfy£Wido*ws 

bat been flopped, by ibhitb they think themselves fe 
fr&udea* $. tbetUtj^-^igkf y Tfy f>o*4s Cbrnmifftoners 
&fatbi dd/njraltydt kfr*by notify -to the Jaid Informants 
Hba^.tf be ycilf <omer ajp^Morning hither^ nuitbinTyir 
$te$-Dtiyfyjinatprove the Truth ofthif Information, 

4eclar?f) a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrenderhimfelf to tfie 
Commissioner* iff che {aid Commission nairiedj tir the -fnaj6r 
Part As them, -on- the 6th and 3Zth of December next, And on the 
i l th of January following, at Three in the Afternoon* on each of 
the iaid Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a Full Discovery 
ant) Disclosure of his Estate and* Effect* J --when and where 
the Creditor*! are te come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the second Sitting, tp, chuse ^Assignees, and *£ .the fajl 
Sitting the said Bankrupt ft required to finish his Exami
nation), atid the1 Creditors' are -do assent to 6r ttfletf from 
the Allowance, of his Certificate^ All Person* indebted to 
the iaid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are dot 
to pay or deliver the fame but to whom* the Commiflioneri 
ihall appoint, but give Notice- to Mr. Rdos> Attorneys J 

KnowWi Court, "Carter-I*ane, London* 1 

&fi*&sW#>' rf'Jfc^tt 'fl'WJ* $*£'« °L & [ V artJst Edward tiey$n, lateJoY Brjstol/M r̂chantfgive z 
mutb tyffa at ^ait^UfarOid-osthe Cburfty thi Tear -Notfce, "tharPthey ĥW pursuant?to*Notice in tĥ Lbndon Ga- J 
Zfrdp ibe%i<f Iffbrtntiigttt but if 4* does Wot cotXt ti 
^kis&ffitT&Uh?nW<>&4em Dtyrtte Payrfe&t of th' 
fiad Wi*WS¥*toilkle n£ th^er1-stopped 

zetteV omMondajr thc-^th Instant, %t pvlldhall^ ^on(ipa,̂ n ? 

^ 

Thoi Corbetr-

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth against Edmund Stall ard, late of Old Fish-street, 

London, Merchant, Apothecary and Chapman, and he being 

Partner were jointly and severally bound, the said Meeting tyas 
-idjourn*d to Saturday the 7th oi December next, at Three in 
ihe Afternoon, at Guildhall aforesaid $ when such Creditors are 
desired to attend either hy themselves or their Agents. 

General 


